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Mr. Tunntvs Stuns. of Pennsylvmia.
“occupies the high and responsible position
lorCtmirman ol'the Committee of “'uysnnd

' Menu in they Kntioml Home of Represen-

3totiv‘u—a pouition which should constitute

iitn possuoor guardian of the public Trea-
Imry. It appears that one Silox Suva“,
{- nephew of 'l‘xaoows, obtained a very

:lzt'ge and 1very fat vontmct from General
1 Fremont for supplying the Government
{with a'rms, whei‘ehy he expected to realize

i the ‘sriug little sum of $943,0M1 The Com~ignitkd‘ on Cmtl’llfitfix got wind of this trans~
l‘actionhnd exponed it. The uncle ofSimon.
, whof h‘ud before regarded the labors ot‘ the
,Committee with indifference, if not, with
positive favor, changed his opinion u soon
as it Chm-k so near him, and embracingnn
(mt-ion when the Committee were absent
from the Home. denounced it as n Immlul-
hunting umlj‘lvim: ('nmniittee. Mr. Dawes

, rvplrim to “Old ’l‘hml " in the following
wonder.

_

‘ ”li\‘ow i wish tom]! the attention of the
‘ House distinctly to the motives which
promoted the attack of Monday lust. When

theLHnuse and the country come. to know,
as t to Committee knows. what prompted
_thitt attack. they will npproqinte it quite as
well as the Committee (loos. TheCommit-
teeiencountered n 0 sueh opposition from
the: gentleman from Pennsylvania, the
chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Metgns, in the early stages of their investi~
gluon. 1t time only when the Committee
in the way at its duty, clime to throw itself
betweep thel'l‘reuiury of- the United States
and a private speiculntion in which one Si-
moh gloven‘i was,interestod, and through
‘whichfiQOflOfl “wt to be taken out of the _
Treasury of; the l'nited Stat/es, without “ldollar of consideration. in the simple sale:
and re-purclmw of livelhoufinnd arms by
the‘United States. that the Committee en~
couritered the ammonia of tiw chairman
of the Committee of Way: nml Means. lt g
fitfst manifested itself in delay hug the appro~;
ptiation to may the expenws ot' the Com~l
n‘litjteew nnd‘itt then hrnught out It kpeech iin the llouue ridiq-uliug the Committee and ‘
the} Committee's ett‘ortz- to rescue the Tram.
Mitry trim. the ligrpies that hung around,
and hovered ov r in And hut of all, it.
cttlmiuutul in mi attack lust Monday on,
the integrity nmlfcl’luructer ofthe Commit-iloci and that, too alter the gentleman f‘zomlPenneylvapin h 1 been duly notified hat
evury memhlm- of theGimmittt-e was absent
nml mnklhtht reiyly. The amendment of-lfort-d by him tothe secomlrewlution looks '
to the name Midfi
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A}; the sBmean and pottfon De-
st‘royed, ' CII

Fox'um Munoz. April 2?.wTo-tino H'nn.
Edwin M.Sltunton,b’r*cr9mry of Wur :--A {ln

gllive black. just arrival from Portumouth,
brings the Pcterr'lmrg lair/Jr": of ymtorday,
“hick contain: lho‘follow'zng (10-match :

“Mount, April 2G.~The mwmy pasted
Fort. Jnckmn M 4 o'clock yeah-May morn-
ing. “'hen the nmw leached New Orleanswe excite-mum _wns boundkws. Mania!
law was put in fix” force nnd butinosc \ym
fitmpletely Suspmxdgd. All the cotton «and
unmhoatl, excepting such 1” are rim-wary
to (tampon csin,wnnuniflon. in. were d’es-

:m’fd' x L ‘O4 ’1 Ki '" {one o'c 0c ‘t ' my. the to egrn I}: p e-,‘ 3m DAY 3)
”(onWe us-gpmwye, .aying‘tlm (Le eEe/u—g-L—r
my bad nmvenred before the city. This ial ‘

«the lust we know rnxunhng the full. We
ivill send yon the lmrligulurs {ln .\OOII as they
can be bad." '

The negro bringing the. nbovg rflmu‘that
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the Rebels have twn‘ iron-clad 'atieninen' ‘7'" lm flay
nearlypompleted at Norfolk, and that it is rwemxrn 1 e

believed that the )lrrr‘ will be out too' feder‘t‘e Staten:
mom”. (Signed) 1,3011! E, Ween. Map l” mppb‘

ImportintJews from the South. ithemlthmugh
[meoudenee of the Awocialed Preysd erate newspnp
forum Maxims, April 29.-—-A flag bf capt , and m

truce from Norfolk to—(hiy hmnzht How‘n ‘ c tainsint t
the wife and family of l’in‘son Bmwnlnw, y’d ?
and sho Mn. Maynard. wife of Congress-ken e 'l.
man miynnrd. The partymmhtalofifour‘ Th ““89 0‘
ladies and two gentleman and six children, {orw rd.
all front Exist Tennessee. ‘i‘hey bring‘n rm. .It 3 report
pert that prevailed um all L'nion families ated drinlh apf Tennessee have been ordered by u rebel . . '
proclamation to leave within 36 hours. nndi Br .zben. 1
shut 1300 Union men left for Kentucky 5‘ on “ etlnenday
meek ago on Friday. Also a report that of ville, Alabama
.a party of :le attempting to'leave, 100 had. W Aha li-wlflueen killed. l how 1 'lmi-ntl

_.

"l'h‘e Fall of New Orleans. . 100 "mm;
There cm be no doubt of the full of New n‘ .z ‘

Orleans. The Southern npwup-iperu speak ? 13°“ 3” made“
nfit in 3 most dismal strain. and demand bom arilment‘

tgflltgg mystery nfthe surrender of the city ‘ for: mi condil
: :1 ex vlnined. . " '

The Daleoolr editorialnyn: “The fall . cg” ”TV“! tq
,nf New Orleans is hv fur the mm! seriom re- nml “Mm ml

verse ofthesar. 1t snugostu future privn- min oil. ’l‘ln
(ionstonll clam-s of society. hut, mo-it to be kille (ind pig]
lamented chill. it threatens our army sup. “0.: n the Fetplies??— The raising of meat and bread,

I f Bmum: oi'"King Cotton" and tobaccn inl ’

." y

”(neatly reconnnen'ded by the discomdlute “Harris: ,

MW: _ i _Thpt great vents are pending on the
‘eqmi iglstrup e at Yorktown is clearly in-

- dic‘i 'J lti stated that‘th 4 Confederate.
‘firgx illlrerei ng Fe‘infofce ants. and that
~M't-C ell n’! eparation‘s a nearly com-
plet . ‘Tllb ommandel- o the Marijuana
is an it) lmv resigned. ili i' ' 'l‘l e niliciul dicpatches; fr ”

side conpeini g the cumin-e
hnv been re ived at Berti
His repbrt c nfirms the (l!
mu_ L of; tho ombnrdme‘nt.'
four hundrm prisoners war
l-‘leranoss was one kill
won (led. 'l‘ ie only mlrlitio
rece vat thr ugh Sontller
the fl‘ed tha the attack
qua ter Past ix o'clock on
the it'hi, an continuedlun
eve iing: Tl fort in 'the
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31.

1'“! SERIISDER DRNASDED
TheRichmond Di! much, 91'Mnmlny 111an-

‘ing, says that wlim llné enemy's fleet arrived
.opposite the city, and demnmlml itu grim-en-
'det,ng.‘Eovell ftfftllfl], ander bark In (lamp
Moore, after dustroyiug all .tbc cotton and
nrmystor‘es. ' -
Theiron—chd uunbont Missinippi wnslmrnt

to prevent hm- fullingimo the hands of mhe
.enemy: Nngnihg was snid about the Lou-
isiana, hut it was suppoaed she wax scuttled.

itis rumoged that am: fine sunk at. the first
, re. , ‘ .‘ f
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that Beam-9g rd Eu evacu»
d fallen Hulk, on Memphis.
when, of llulleck's division,
took poucssién of Hunts-
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the announ‘pemenl‘df (he
.pd Sui-rend»; of Fer Mn-
1, North Cumlina. The at-

-ofi Fridpyf wefékpzmd after a.

i- ten am; a half hours the
ionally sugronglered, me qfli-

-5 go but with‘tlleir ride-arms,
3n paraded and soul: td Wit

‘- (onfélerdtmloxt seven me’n
‘ teen wouqded. The E‘s-uni:
em] side are hot known.
.turdny’u Ignai‘ls we have the

f 1‘ 03111911011 Genaured!
The House. nt‘thington, on Wednes~

day fast. addpledjthe foliowiug resolution,
by La voile ofp'ens 70 to nnys 45: ‘

Resoévnl. What Simon Cameron , lnie‘Socre-
tnrky of Wui‘, by investing Alexander Cum-
mihgs with the control of large sume‘nf mo-
no?" and authority to purchase military sup-
piips withmliti reitriction, and without re-
quiring from hi 1 any guarantee 3 for the
faithful porl‘orm: cc ofhizdutieu. w‘hile the
senvices of cnmp tent publie officers wene‘avg‘u'lnlilo, nn‘d by‘im'oh'ing the government
in flax-go. cnntrnmf with permm mil legiti-
mately cngn‘ged ,in the busines pertaining
tn tho-$5 commas. :nnd purlicuhirly in lthe
purchase offnrms for future delivt-ry. has
noted in a manner highly mbversivn of the
public interests, imd deserves the deusureof
thin 119mm.J , %

At the hump, time a reuniutinn was repor-
ted censuring Siretnry Welles. for employ-
ing Gecrge 4D. organ in the purchase of
vessels.» livjectei'l by a vote of yras 45 to

_c-ihga Hoot-e. to which Gen. Low-ll re-
treale , is at Tangapahoa, 78 miles north of
Ken Orleans, 91: the Jackson railroad. ~‘

The follimfing are the latest disdmtchea in
fio—ilfy’s papers: ‘obile, April 27,—1'116 Ynnkee Commo-
jidre Farragut pmmiw-d the mayor’s secre-
tary, '0 visited the fleet by u flag of truce.
t 9 9 n.renet§ed demand for the sun-6n-
fier of the city, but has not done m up to
thij hour. 5 o’clock. Our ship. the Mvßue,
came up from the forts, undera flagof truce.
with 40mm wounded. 9‘ She communiqntod
with the Federal flugshi . .but the result is
unktiown. It isrumoroc'il that the Federals
refuseddo let her return. ‘ ,

The rumpr that. ForLPikp hm! been evac-
nded and blown by in unrelinhl‘e.

1m Gén. Burn-
ol' Fo’rl. Macon
fess Monroe.—

federnte nc-
nd Htates that

. taken. The
and eleven
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pen-s that after
between Cnm.
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ion of marinrs

‘ tlor waa repor-
f thé city, hav-
train.

inn that General
I n n bridge normsIsday. and that
morning hisfor-
Issuqion of the

mwy: 72. I r ' i’Mr. Mrl‘nnrox voted against the resolu-
tion ccnsuring Cameron, but "in: that via
celnsure \l'ellgs—thua by his: \‘o! in ench
cake pliéing himself Squarely flninst'theAihniniatration. '

i ‘lt is nowfdoubicll whethor‘Cl ornn will
lo‘nve forthSfiin—nnd if he should not, the
‘rciport is curt-onl that ‘\Voll‘o: will hp sent

there. The're is no little trouble inthe Re-
publicanjt—iggimm.

«..‘
‘ i

AiFenrfnl Indictment. 5
MrJlmvegof Massachu-zetts, inl is speech

in the HouSe of Roprefientativesi ‘| Friday
last, in defénce of the Cmnmitti: irion Con-

tracts ngniiint the imputation: of the cor-
ruptionistsJutteJ-ed these words: i -

f i “ The gentlrman Imm! rcmnnbcr (but in l/uflrtl
war qf'a Republican Adminirlruliondabich ram!

infopower upon profnuioua ofreform 55‘}! retrench-
ment, [litre is indubdaélv male/w a 11ml in the
(and that mmrquy has phlmlzrrd the p'ublic Trm-
sun]. aid? 11ng [in Ma! sing]! ymr IL! fund: as Ms
enh‘rr currm! v/lmrly apnws or'llla Gorernmrnt
during (It; Azbniiiistmlinn which the pimple hurl-
ed from pauwr because of its cormpdon." ,

During the last year oi; Mr. Buchanan’s
Administration, which was denounced by
the Republicans as unparalleled in its cor-
ruption, (he éntireexpenses of the Govern-
ment amounted to the sum of 5562,0001“);
and now Mri‘ Dames, a leading Republican
member of Cong-cps from‘ Massachusetts,
tells us with ihnmeuand r'nortifimtion that
‘in thel first year of a Republican ‘Adminis-
nation somebody has plundered the public
Treasury of at sum sufficient to defray all
the oxpenseé of Government for nwhole
year in time of peace. And this money}
be it remern‘berod, was not abstracted from
an owrflowi'ng Treasury, but was borrowed
at a high rate of interest for the purpose of
sustaining‘the Government against its arm-

, ed enémies, and must eventually be reim-
bursed by miation upon the property and
industry of the country. ' K I

When the people realize how they have
been plundered and swindled by conspira-
tors in the garb of patriots. is there any
“wonder that they give expression to their
honest indignation, and refuse to remain
silent at tho bidding of the emissariea of
these same piundererb f—Patriot d: Union.

x ——-——~‘ODO>———~ —7—‘—-

In the conference held with one of the
Federnliofiicors after the correspondence
between Mayor Monroe and Commodore
Farragut. the dfiicer left. declaring hp would
shoot dowfi the flag on the City Hall if it
.was not hauled down and he ncmilily
'l:o\lghtnshipwithin mhge, but hasnot fired
,pbus far. ‘
=_ It is reportqd that French and English
men-of-wur are below, and enter their pro-
test against shellilfi; the city. It is Helievefl'
that. the Yankeevcsusla are short both ofyro-
vii-ions and ummunitinn. .

.Tecity ‘i's‘rcmurkaffly orderly, but the
excitement is inteh§e and the'fecling of hu-
miliation deep. /

;-

r 0515 :Amsos AND rmmjr. ,
Ridlmomf, April 28.—'l‘heloll0wing official

) dispgtoh wusreceived this tnorninghy Adjt.
’Geh. Cooper from Gen.‘ Lovell, dated Camp
Moore, April 27th: '

“FOT'L! Jackson and SL Phillip are still in
our hands. -

“The summers Louisiana ind McMe are
Info.

“Theenemy’s fleet meat thecity, butthey .
K

have not forces to Océupy it. The iulmbi-‘
nuts are staunchly loyal."\ '

Tnl mu Fours EVACUATED. '

:
I!qu April filth—The forts on Lake

Ponchhrtnnn were all evacuated on the
25th. ‘We have sustained considerable loss
frauppljes, nnd by dismantling:H but not
' enmflngnns. AtFortPikeall the build-
:lgn (were burned, including the telegraph

oe, mg] the operator has gone to the

Emits of the city to open an office if possi-
e.
+1101” gunboats on tlue'Lake have been-

).ugru‘fi by our own people. _ , _
The Mobile boats Whitman, Brown and

’9va others,are running troops and stores
ppd‘ or4nance tp Manchac, after which we
(egg-{.1193 .will be burnt. '

gl'lye ’fi unkeaflaet were at Ship Island and
fire again returning to that station.

MYARCITY OF 9000 AT NORFOLK.
In a low] paragraph handed Markets, the

Norfolk Day Book mentions the very small
supply of ediblos exposed fnr sale and says:
“I! bummer!a queah'on{Af‘r/ruvc minimal 11.“to what
and [mm our reap/c arc to befui."
~ nznn or HRS. menu’s “own.

The deaih of Samuel fl}. Todd, brother ni‘
$lll President Lincoln, is a nmggced,‘ He
,died on the battle-field of gilfloh, from the
pfi‘ectn of wounds received in Hy: pgtiou of
the 7th of April. ‘ ;

, A Sad Cue—A Tn'ple BrrcavmmL—On
"Wednesday last. ms Lieut. Van Armnn, of
“I! Filly-95 hth Illinois. was Kissing near
the Post Oféco. he was :lccosteci by a youth-
ful woman. who said that. seeing the figures
"58" ‘on his hat. she hoped he might. be
Ibis to tell how shn could get ulntter to pn
fleet in that )‘t‘glmf‘nt. He said he Would
be)“: vpy to oblige her if he could. She

..l-Qid ILO had written several letters and re-
poked ncfl anfiwer. “What is the name?"
inquired Lieut. \Lm Arman. “Lieut. Flfe,”
answered the lady. “I am marry to suv that
Liam. Fife is «lead : he was lulled at. Pm.—
yfi." said Van Arman, The effect was

ble. Almost instantly the huly sank
b the und. fainting. Whvn restored

( ‘9“ flag?” most. distressing, Lient. Fife
~ W of husband. But, ltnfbrtunntcly, the
*«lldv budget of news was not all told. It.

. :{ppenn that her futlxerfias Captain Kurth,
Company F. Fifty-eighth regiment, and

,Walo was First Lieutenant Kurth. and
#0!!!qu fiaconul Lieutenant in the same

’ Went. lief father is now a prisoner,
'.3 the most of hi; regiment, in the hands
9! the Tabels. and her uncle was wounded
merely in the engagement. It is rarely

f ‘
such a concentration of misfortunes

‘ upon a. single l'amily.—-C‘Liaago Jamaal.
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Vox Pobul .' i E ‘Northwest {isl coming revplu-
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Gtiver McCZelZan and Haileolc.-—-The New
" ork Jou ml] of Commerce snys: I 7
, We h" good nuthorizy for ssyit‘m that»

lfitter has n written by General Halleck
t s mam?" of his family in this city, in

thich. wi h n soldier's anxiety for the giv-
i g of 11011011 to whom‘ honor is due, he as-
6ribes t1); credit of fluxfinure plnn or
movements at the West and the successful

#ombinati‘rns which ‘mwe resulted in the
supossen an. by the Union; of Missouri,;{onthcky and Tennauoa, to MajoHic-nerawl

McClellan.

fi-Mr. Crittondon, of Kenbucky—ns
pure a patriot as ever lived—in addressing
the Home, a. few days sincefinid thut “the
people would permit neither Ilia Abolition-
ints nor the Secessionists to put down the
Conctitution."

That's the talk. The Abolitionised Re-
puhlloans And the Secessionists have been
and are now working for the same oleeot—-
a. dissolution of the Union. The people
must protect themselvs, by putting déwn
both sets of traitors. —Tlxen the Union will
be restored, and peace secured—and not
before.

E file is now doubted whether the na-l
fipnal tax: billwill be pused at this session, :
leading Bebublicans in Congress being
fluid of its effect upon their party at thg,
full elections. And yet. they would make:
Demociatfi believe' that there should be
“no parfles now.” The cold-blooded
hypocrm! '-

, E

IMC=I:3

@Tbe Republican papers of this Dis-
trict are keeping their readers in blissful
ignorance of Mr. McPhemn's‘ votes in
Congress. Are they (like edge tools) “dan-
gerous to handle 2” ‘ 1

j Hickman ".015 PraidapL—The notorious
John Hiékman, of the Chester and Dela-
iware district, made a ranting Abolition
fspeech in the House u few days since, in
:which 1mmaxed poor “‘old Abe " without
{310739. hmong other things he charged
Pm!) witlL‘Weing a coward, and unwilling
310 perfor‘ his duty." :Whewl

We”; in Dl.::7'racr.—Gen. Hansel; 1“.“
yea} the 53d. 13d, 54th and 77m Ohio rpgi.

all, who ran away it} a panic from thefit!a: Eusburg Lapdxpg, i 9 disgrace, to

Edison Ear; Donelson, A
' creme way 9f impeaching a. ggnllp-
man's mam-Sir. you 1.9114 WWW

E Qlt'is stated that large quantities of
‘shul uni herring are hemg caught a anre‘dc Grace‘ 1“- -

mWnshington is said to be drendy
crowded with applicants ('0: appointment
under the new tax bill. \Vhen it Ihall be-
come mommyto selectttx gather-en, there
will be a vast army of willing soul: from
which to ohmse.

@The (‘rawford Democrat say: thnt mine
ofthe soldiers from that vicinity, who went
South, ardent Republicans, hnn written home
that my have seen enough of the “nigger” to
chugge their sen'iments, and won’t huve any-
thing to d0; bet-can”, with may party that
make: slut-r; its hqbby.
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réom me New mt Amt. j In Kin-thorough. Ohio. m Demoonh
m'chIOIIB. ' , Imeceedod in choosing their ,entire tickél.

_—

_ :and were successful in most cf the winch:The Dmoutiyfhll It Work. :Highlsnd county. Colonel Pike's mu.-

5. _‘l‘ho but]: in ¢ Pew Worth.
Just nomthe Republican: And Abolitionipu

pre denouncing Alchmocmu,and especially the
leader! 0! our party in Congresg, m lrnilorl

‘ Putnam county, New YorthowanDem-lk‘mugh Gum" 38"“ L land Secession uympatblacrs. Mr. anlgndi‘.
‘ omm, gain on the '0“ for "WWW", of, “In “own and township; where. a féw hum, of Ohio, is cspocinlly singled out n .

‘o'" an . months ago. a Democrat could scarcely urge: for their abme. Their Vitupermiou i.

l Greene county, NM! Yorkelcct: “Den-V dare own that. he was a Knuth-er of that. ntlnlinblilccaunteolorinthe Val‘leySplrlt,lndr
’ocratic and 3 Republican supervisors. PM!» where rome Of the be“ cxtl'zensncre 9“" a" den“ dung“ And “Wimp"."nw.

At. the charter electidh in Sackett's Har- threatened mth hemp by rlhe Infurmted 'nons completely refuted. It says :Vllr. ‘vnllnn-
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king the Union!“ strongly .5 any ...
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pictorial mnunentsL-the antiie city ticket
being Demoérntio’ by majorities ranging
from 272 to L522, ’the Mayor-L receiving a
majority of 319. The Heraldatlds: “ Here-
after Democritts csti walk the litreets of Di)-
buqne withorit being subjected to insult,
with impunity.” ‘ i ,1

In Michigan, things greworikingsntisfnc- Itorily. The Benuhjlicnn papqriat Ann Ar- 1
hor‘clnims the election of itél party ticket ‘
in Ann Arbor, {or city ofi‘lcoraflbntconcedes I
that the county has gon'eDemfcrntic, 8 toT,‘
in the BoardofSupervisors. \ !

Wisconsin tlso sands tidingslof Democrat-.;
ic vsictorics. iWe recorded lost weck the‘
metersof thé Democratic ticl-ict in Milwnii- '
kee’, Madison, Ricine, Konmiia and Jones- ‘
ville. The Drmocnitic I’ms, nt Fond du Lacfi
give: the voté in that, thrivinL city: Bon-
esteel. DOII).,:083 :leen,Roflr 410 ‘Dc’m-
ocrstic majority, 273. “'utegtown‘, in the
some State; {has ‘izivoh Judéon Prentimi
Dem., 509 niojn'rlty 'for Mm'orz.while int
Lacrocse, wh‘prc liiumln, hndK‘J-Jti majority, ‘
and where, oihc year ago. tll Robublicans“
elected their'Mm'or by 76. he meocmts‘
lmvejust eléctetl‘ their can idnte for tho‘
mnvnrnlty hf 267vn1qjority. , I

Eurry oily gin Wiscomin Ila.L {llia year gone“
\ Drirrocratic. lLaa'jétar all but (11:6 wen Reptib- -
(iron. } i ‘l ‘

' Illinois is nrnighing her‘sllare or the évi--
.(lence that. the Dfimorrntic p rty still livos. ‘
"l‘hn CliicngOEfl-ib’gnr. Rep., 1;: )‘F: I'{ Township lcctluns were lcld in Illinois
on Tuesday, the'? lrt instant, In Per-ring
‘ the Democr. tic rhnjnrit‘y wuh 341'), ‘and five
‘ Democrats :1 id crib Ropuhlicain ivcrc chosen
Supervison.§ In Friringfiehl ‘thcre wm no

i opposition to theregulitr Deinoornficjiohet.
In‘ Rock lshind, the dflicers elected iii-troll t‘Démocrnts; 'littojlin Molina l

; Accordin. to theGalena‘f‘uurirr, “ a cram]

; Democratic 'iotoi‘y" Elma gheen uohicvod in ,the? towns irt that pan oft 1e State. iI St. Paul, the curigitnlfigof tEe your); Shite of
\ Minnesota, Ehos ‘ jiistl el ctod the entire.

‘ Democratic itity Jticlfo‘t [of majorities rang- ,
Ling from thi-rfe to four lmnllrml, and also:

1 five of the"§evert tructcosp The St. Paul .
3 Journal tnin '3 us full ' artictllnrs.,and very :‘iustly exult. over‘ the Encceanof the Domoc-j
racy in that hie: city’on theyUpper Missic

‘ sippi. .= i‘ f ‘ - lr In Davenimrt“ hitherto a strong Republi-l
icnn town, tl 8 Democrats, although losing

1 their Mayor Elect n ninjority of ~the Alder-
Pmen. ond- nrslinl and Cher-k, by‘hnndsofme
majorities. = ‘ 5‘ I

Changing (iurifioint of oboenntion from
lthe extrem [Northwest to down Eulhjwe:

l pro greeted j’th" intelligence of sDemocrat“
,ic victory i Ilhrtford. Conn., where Wil-I‘
:ilinm J. Haéme‘rsly. E~q.,—the belt-abused:
Democrat i' connection—hog just beenlelected Mn or By 64 majority. ‘

‘ ‘Nsw Jr: r.—‘-We ‘l have glorious news
from Dem ratio New Jersey. Elections ‘
ljwere heldit: many or the cities out! towns

”on Mondayrinse, with results highly gratify- ;[inpto the liemocracyi - ' |I Trenton lends' the ‘column. Tho Demo-
'crats elect nine out of eleven city ofiicers,‘
i ten oouncilgnen out of thirteén,‘ve alder»:
“men out ofisix, and s‘B word officers to‘l9 -I‘Repuhlioans‘. A combination of qircum- 5istnncos gives the Republican Mayor a re~lLl‘election byta majority of4l against 109 but
iiyear. Even this the Trtu Anun‘oan-thinks‘
many!» moie nominal than res], when A;
’cmiticol examination of the poll-lists shall bet
had. i ’

_ ‘
~ port ~ ....7

hers take ievery occaspn to throw censure,
on Democrats, and intultingly class them‘iwith those ivho are in firms oilinnt theGOV-h
ernment, We would befless 1 an men, and
unworthyithe title of indcpe dent Ameri-Vcnn citizens, it‘ we did riot. do nd ourseltosJ;
against. these reproaches, 'tm‘d‘ im:back then
odious charges into tho teei 30fthose \vholimake them. This is ourpoti on,-it is the
position 01 all Democrats.—and tiewill stand
by it to the end. Whenev‘er tep‘uhliruns‘i
cease theirgtruthless nlllusinm to,Deinocrntic
officers, nndmct up to the spiritmf their own‘

prof'eesion that the voice of partimntthipil
should not‘ be breathed while the Union."
isfti-uggling torits existence, we‘llemon‘rntsiy
will gladly lay down the weapons of dissen-i
sion, but no! (ill them—Eric Obsertwr.

..‘ ..,.. 7-4 4.-

Who Should Pay.
'l‘ho‘ N. Y. Tribune snynJ— '_

“Those who nrem much ‘ iiturhed atgthe:
prospect of heavy' tnxmio . hught. to‘ be
consistent; to go in for m king the reholsi
pay for the war. which theyflhnve mudol'f‘snély and inexpusnblyt'oreed upgm thecountry}?

We go most heartily [for ithe propo-itiml
of making those who-h 've mauled the war’
pay the cmt. ' Under at I'g‘rulE. truly Lay}
the Detroit Frte Press, th" N. Y. Trillun ‘
'wnuld hm'oto pay no! .9: n om: Luna’m
mil/inns nr‘dollars. That is t e smallest nos :
sihle computation whl ," y candid, into 3,
‘ligent and _fuir—minded an. undertth i
nlmvo’ rule, could upportio as its Flutter“Indeed it mnybe safely suited that if 110 ,
u‘cc (il‘f'f‘iy'illd never had an eii-rtenco, on, i
li\ ing,‘ but! never edited éor pulfiished ‘ inon-«paper. this rebeilion would not lmv .
promred, and the mount“! would now 1) ‘
‘nt potter. and a hundred tlyousrtndlivm on i~Tin—thoufiintl’millififurofdotfai-s \wmldlmv i,

hem! spared to the count‘ry. iWe do n l;1
liy‘this assert that Groéifilnnd his vindifit
lively "snvnge assaults “bong thd Sfiith on i '
sluvory have been the :9qu oéase ol‘ the M: .t!
bubwp do assert, and it is 1;";plain its that ‘1two and two mfike four, t t without the
nirl of the savage nsnnuitsflf Northern anti- Islaving; presses and politf inns upon ‘tlte:
South. Southern people on; Sqluthern ins -}
tutions. Southernronspirqtors could nev r,‘
have crowded the people fpt’ the So‘ntheifn ;
Slateis inItID rebellion. Wq ltnow nholiticr |papers squirm under this. Few. hut it s
solemn truth neverthelessl‘inid history wifl iso record it. f‘ ° ‘ '

: —~»———-o-ko——‘~~—- !
, An Abolition Traitor. . -
A gentleman from Crhjyford' county in- 4forms us that I speech won recently made .

in hit vicinity by an abolitionist. whir-h was ‘full of the rankest sort oftrenson. 110 [Hid-
tonded to be an agent of one of the Eastern 3Anti<Slavery Societies. Amour: other ofltis
villainous expressions, he declaredi that
"the Constitution was the vilest document.” Ithat was ever drawn up by mortal mun+— ‘
'He pronounced WASHINGTON to be as ‘fgrent
necamp on ever lived.” and profe<<etl to‘
have talked with an oldcolored Woman who
had “been a slave to “the Father of is ‘
Country,” and who, he alleged, said that e 1
was cruel to his servants, and a Wicked m n.
Speaking of our nutionulbrt‘hner.‘be said:—
“Tenr down your worthless fag, nnd inscribe
on it the motto of Universel Freedomgor
never will this wareudin the reconstruction
of the Union.” “There it. but one hope of
nurcens,” he stated, “and that. is through
the doctrine of Emanoipation. Let the
slaves be all declared free, end the war will
end in ninety days at moat, and he believed
in thirty." He traducecl the mmnories‘ot'
CLAY, Jscxsox and Wanna, and mid tihe
only two men that. had aver lived in this
country who deserved the title of statesmen
were thntu.PHILLIPS 370d7\Vll.LlAVI Low

i chmly Think out}?
Hulflnot thq‘ time' come for finite

Pcnng‘ylvnnin Etc-pause, 100k at thi
they v‘ronld tutu them, but us they
tinll}: ‘exist, an ask thcmsylwslwlh
gnin,by sufipo ing such [loliticifi‘ at}
and theimmed toemancipation at;
reslly desire see the regult m‘lschemes of t a class of ‘huliurht
points, of mi limignttion or initial:amen, hy the It mired tllnumnd.:,in
to'compete w h the labor of the‘:to he mnintalliid as n degradedica
.negro be drivt- out of the alumnican he no ? fitt to the North-five
the prejudice; :- principle Sent!!!
Ilcscrilu-s will hope! them, find: thneceuéity, flockintovPefimylvnhln,
rumor be t‘rurllthere are Ichtmésq“
troduce large ‘t umbem here. i “

Lenthc pen“) a of this Conlmtfinwfithink over lhir quentlan, and 15k ‘wthe whole. dth'to mm and thzd d
quire each tqlsay. with Senqug IE
wouldnot intqu‘ore with ”it: righfw
om this mural“ in tholslightesct at.
trio! 5 Futon.” ’ i' ‘1‘

- ‘7 w .... - O—v—‘ :Generals htt’a Opinion 0'!
The enem és of General h‘lcU

wince undet' he hearty and-114m: Iof confident-{which the vote-ntn' :has jun dcliv ted on the'skill nhd 1
young comm tide! of our firm?! all
ln spanking JFGt-neral‘ .\lr(‘lch:\n}
to llil lrietlllSJM Elizabeth on Santa
Al Scott suit] - ..‘

“There ”Two. who can bJ
under nll cir umstam-r null“ iq et

ry—l menn lonernlw .\lrf‘lbllhn
'l‘horé i: no d )ullt thenmust‘t ikv
met-t'thcm, I :1 they hnvc. grc‘at ‘
contend with ; hut. .\ld‘lvllun isnj
M- the you nrk his |u-nrkilivcswill talk for! I all the nhilit'r o
mindT-th'at ( fltrem‘hing, en {he
siegifg. \Anll‘.‘ in regard to thine?will do his whirl: him a =oldir .

ho four of‘kllhxlnc two nhle‘ 30%“:base or dm Ural act. They In
com; qud it)?“ tumu- batty“
try." is: ;I i 1

We d 6 not ‘sbehuv thematrugrd ;
sailnnts ot'GL-ucral McClrllnnEn (

over this, ‘unlesn they impngh
and experionbe of {harm} He
now to “milk tho war-wulm‘
veteran himsellf. ‘
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, 1 ithat is My; ruling 'aanlimyemi'
Repubiican {flaky a thin tiny
Republicnnhmfipfinsy and Adnlidoing "Matrix for. use n+2").
they thiqk th I 0 much bq‘tteé
en. Verilfl a white man 113" .ng
negro is b‘qounld to nspoctlundel
rule.—-.flle+‘luwn Democrat“ j l‘ -
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Ir BLACKE‘TKLL Rlam.-—The! wii‘iowa and éeamf—-
stresses of‘;S¢. Louis heldfmu meeting I

few days sing‘upmd resblred nl, Apply tothe'WuH-
ington authprities for rzlief Iraq's their (ii-tren-

ed conditiqh—no wgrk, no (001', he shenan-f-w
Are may black? ”they are, I]} fight : the Cow:-
ernmcnz win relieve them afoul é. Sninner'ér‘
Lovejoy will introduce arilfin a trica. "1
white my mu‘, mm beio , v. cite phllmbré-
pints would move a. finger (of thieir alien—Dy-
lrm‘l Free Pie". 1 I t - ‘

even-tenths?
our shores“

ull 11100694!

In Elizabeth our Democratic friends have
won a decisive victory. electing their ticket
by 300 majority. The Trenton The Ameri-

can. which {is ever untiring in tbe'Demo-
c‘mtic cause, has the following, reépecting
the vote in‘the other counties: '

In’ Exsex: county the Democrats have
carried their entire ticket in Belleville,
Caldwell. ajna other townships, the Repub~
linens only’ holding their ground in Bloom~
field and Milbnrn.

In Union county. Elizabeth has gone for
the Democratic ticket, by 300 majority—V-
In New Providence the Republicans sur-
rendered at discretion. and the Democracy
carried'everything before them. 7

In Morriscounty, Morristown elected the
Demoamtic ticket by 140 majority, rand in
Chatham, hitherto a stronghold of Repub-
licanism, the Democrats elected their en-
tjre ticket.

These are merely the preliminary skir-
mishes to the great rout which the geople
ere preparing to give Black Republican-
ism next fall.

. Democratic Victories.
The City of Springfield, Illinois, the Cup-

ital of the State, has elected the Democrat-
ic Mayor md city ofiioers by I majority of
193. Last year it was Republican '

In Rushville, Indiana, the Democrat-lo
ticket was elected by a majority of 50.

Plymouth, Indiana. elected the Demo-
cratic licket by a majority of 100. For the
last two years it has been Republican.

(the vinyl;
The present,
imation nré

‘ N 9 wonde}
bun foxeigzn‘L
rights that t

Republic-n

-¢~+———~v—“ ——x: L

fi'Cnl ESclmn. is lb! 09 *0 In I bo'ld
Brig-diet Gdnernl and '3l]pr fibly money).
The N. Y. 'szaau Za‘luug, which fight. to know
something ofhil equity; indium. thst ,1}:
would be the worst Ippointlimt since the
wnr began, Ind dcnouncesj‘Schufi n u an am.
bitions derT-sgogue with much fiche"Lnd‘little
cap-city. _ ‘ ‘

GARRISON. Like most of his class, he has
an undisguised atheist. He said lhe
“hnd a book bound in leather at home
which most, persons called the Bible, and
part of it he'believed and part he didn't.—
If, as some declared, it sanctioned slavery,
it was more fit to be called the work of Hell,
than the work of God.lr These are but
specimens of the infamous language used
on the occasion. It seems alniOst incredi-
ble that any audience containing a drop of
pure American sympathy, would tolerate
such odious sentiments ; but, astonishini: as
it may agpear, our infermant states that
the span er was frequently applauded in
his remarks, and some men who pretend to
be true Unionists, even invited him to their
homes and treated him as if he were admin
of extraordinary merit—En: Observer.

, A Proper Verdict. ‘ 1
We mentioned in on." last that Messrs. !

Richard Oswald, A. J. Kaufman, Jr., and ILevi Eberly, of Mechiniesburg, had lfieen ,
tried (It our late Court dfQuarter Sessions,)
and found guilty, for hgving arrested nndl‘
held in confinement for 50mg hourn, a man .
of veal: mind, named JohnKennedy. The I
defendants bsving demurraf to the verdict, l
sentence was suspended until Friday last, i
at vlhich time the Cour-i overruled the nno- ‘
tion for a new trial, and the convicted 'par-
ties were then sentenced to pay a fine of}
$2O, and the costs of prosecution. ‘ '1The suit. for damage: brought by Kennedy
against the name defendants and several V.
others was tried in the Court of Common {
Pleas last week. Thejéu'y found 3900 dun. i
ages for plsmtifiZ—Carléxle Volunteer. ‘

n-Thc Loniavmo Jourpaywhich has long
msmined the Union Igniuq‘: grant odds in the
Border Sines. condemns thepnsnnga 01 lb! bill
for emancipation of sinus: in the District of
Columbia as heiugxot only injudicions and iii-
timed, but u a. downright blunder: It autos
that it hid hoped the President would have the
good nnue to veto it.

Brown's Bronchial Trochu.-—Whoeve'r in
troubled with Coughs, Hoar-genes or Sa‘re
Throat. will find 111999 "Troches ” a most
admirable remedy. Indeed, at this season
oftlse yen, those st, all inclined to bronchial
complaints shbuld not be without. them—
Thay”9 prepared by Messrs. John I. Brown
& Son, who, IS Apothemries. rank among
the first in this city, and are sold by all the
principal druggista.——Bocton Journal.

, Bil/mad to Leave 07d Mamm—The Wash.
ingmn Star of the 23d ultimo. states thnt
an old citizen of that district refused to w-
cept from Government finy compensati‘on
fou- his slaves, on the ground that igwould
be “compounding a félany,” but called
them together. and stated that they-mate
free. They positively refused to leave him,
and the old relations ofpater md servant
no continued as before. What a diasp-
pointmentto the Abolitionists.

LOCAL DI'AI‘I'MIN‘I‘.
THE PHIL—The Lndioa' Fairat ItSherryq.

town, but weak, {or the benefit of the orphun
It the Institution there, was, notwithltnnding
the bad wenther, quite A success. The eol-
lection of [may Ind useful articles VII very
large .‘na attractive, whilst the dinner on'hzes‘
day was a capital one, as indeed were the din-
ners and suppers throughout the week. We
Inppole that the sum renlized fgom the Fnir
wu quite handsome. Too much credit can-
not be nwnrded to the India and gentlemen
having it in charge. No effort was spared by
them thM. could contribute to the pleasure of
visitor: And the nuccese of the undertaking.

The COME”), on Snturdny nflernnon and
evening. we are informed, came off in fine style,
snrpnasinz nnythingof the kind ever had in the
county. The two Profenorn Dunn, Prof.
Bow-n. Prof. Hum: and Mn. (Inner, In.
first: amfhlins Snxsnuu, lending voznlistl
9f Baltimo're. with other: or MC§hefrJlluWfl
nnd neighborhood, participated. It must h".
been a tick musics] trent. Sorry we could not
be present to enjoy it.

1 ——Wo are told that the fair yin vcominn-
open tn-duy and to-morrw."’yith ntili A hand—-
lotnovnrieq of nucles for mite.

;, IHEFT.——Two can: of Inn! were ".01": fl-om
um cellar at Judge Zimum, in this plncc, on
Iburédny night jut. The cnuvere‘in who
Benn on Thur-duly. but next morning were
‘gode. The luck to the ouuldedooil mualhln

P94!) opened with a fulze key, nud Ingr taking
but the emu dialed Igain. _

OM of the can:
ym‘il found‘ amply, on Friday. in an alley, near

Mmingzonmm. Winn. I pity am the um,
britbieveu, cannot be caught ind m seven ex-
i-niple made.

~
‘

; ‘BEAUTIFUL BIRD—Our {liend Cnnun
L8” Sloan, of Bmmitshurg, forwarded to our
bflice, on Thursday, a wiry rare bird—certainty
innever saw the life ofii Inform—which mnny
prttnounce a Whit: Huwk. It mennureu four
:fe‘ejt from tip to tip or [he ningl. and is entirely
junk! benutifuliy white. It wu‘ghq the day
Ibefore, near the mountain. about twolriiiloi
Efrem Emmilshurg. The LIMH .Socipty uf
il’ounsylvnnil College nowhgn-it in poucsaivn,
[by whom it “an be propc-riy prrpnrcd, M nu.

fowihfiry contribution to their interesting col—-
;iection. ' . ' , '

I aCIIEAP LUMBER.— Mum. Sunn-khrnn-
Lil: me now engagedjn taking down tho hnra
finpka. Porto». in want of Luulhérrcnn Monro
fit. ‘al much cheaper rates than muml by Im) in:
ion the Bnrmcks ground. _Thia run? opportun-
‘ity v‘yill'continue open to purchaser‘s during the
:pnfgght week. , ‘-

1: riffl‘nr}. waoh Pry, pastor of (he Tin!

‘lfalulbemn Church of Curlisle, h-u bvunAl’rlt‘n-n’
Igby lfll congregntjun fronunininu-riul clutin for

'Esevernl months, on account of In ufl‘ecliun of
{the fluent. fl "

L [Q'The Rev. J. B. Hininger, pumr of (he

:Presbyurinn Church, Ulewlnml, Uhio, luu
,hcen nllovwd u year’s {:Ku’cnue an Iccuuu or M
Ibeam]. ‘ , '

finer. Charles Schjngh; o! the Theologi-

mnl Seminnry, Genysbnrg, h." hem bleL-uz-l
‘pntur-uf,the Second Lutheran church of;
Girlisle. ‘ ‘

flflupt. Martin“: éognpnny i: Mill-n:
Lutherulle, with n fair pruxpéct hf smm héing
rum-{red into more nrtive nervicc—a «ImuL‘
n‘hiéh tbé “ boys " nrv n‘H nuiom to we.

WCM'L Chritzmnn'n company, who” Ink?
heard from, mm in lhe'v'u-Xnity at forkuwrn.
“'lwu the fight CUIIM'I 51f th'qre Quay “_jll, 1m

Iluubt, lune A. hand in it. ‘

@43qu Bnih‘y'q cdmpnny Is smm- plm-n
bI-hi'ocn .\lnnnsszls um] Hiclunuml. wigh‘ I‘m-mu
turned tdwurd “I" lulu-r plur-e. Tlnr) fire in
the advance of Alt-Do“eH’u corps B'nnm-r.

33mm. Hnrner'scowpnnwrlnfl WWI-l“,
was stationed nlmrz the [Lmimon- un'l Uh‘iu
Buiirond, betvn-én llnrpé-r'l [fern and )lellilr‘~

burg, at 5 point culled Reflux-“ville, m- be-
liure. ‘ '

when". Noshil Buuglu-r, n ho Im- wmuuL
0d at the butllwof Shiloh, hm: ruéhed QuSm .\

,

lllinuinhhin anfety,’nud n 1 Inst necounu wru in
Ihu hospital n! that plnrc.‘ He mun wry wv-nk
frbm 1119:60le of his wnupds, but hy cure Ind

attention it w.“ hoped he wnuld rerun-r. Ili-
fnther, Rev. Dr. Buughcr, has gone un lu use

him. -

[B"Among the nrmy Qnrgemu from Phil»
dolphin who have go‘umectérd. their :id for Illa
Arm)s before Yovkmn n, 1;. ricwof the imp: ”IL,
lng lmule', I'. tr! gratified to native tho muno
oflir. D, Gun", formerly or thin pl-lco, wlm

lenvn I. [nor-dive practice to nun-hair: nlerint-
ling: the “bring! o! the defend r. of our conn-

try. Aufong thou who haven-us voluntem-d
we noticecome a! the non eminent phylirinnn
in the Sum. Every provhion I- being math

to ‘btive zbe' woundet‘removed and properly
curd for. .

"r
_

YORKTOWN.—-We mile the following 0:-

trnct from 3. km! iriflen by A member 0!
Capt. Shriumnn’l Company, to his funny. in
mi. phce. It. is dated “Sump Winfield Scott,"
April 24th, 1862 '.

_‘fl VIM: to let you know ”15237513“ Newport.
News Ind hatched 'l6 within {our mile- of

Yorktown, where wewnre‘wniting for the battle
to come M. which will be in A few day! -

‘ There In shout one hundred thousnnd robcll
here end about one hundredend sixtytholqud

‘ of our army, ready (or the conflict. ‘l'hey are
Ihooliug men on both sides every thy. We

roan hear their band: playing lunm our camp,

glad when we no on picket can see them-

[Suarez of our men have been speaking u’lh.

‘chenqnd they no demmined to fight. The

beltle will be I. herd‘ one, and men, livu will

be lost on both sides. You will direct you!

a letter-Lu heretofore.”

BANDSOME COMPLIMENT.—We pulzlinh
the amend very mum testimonial to a former
refidcmof our coauthwith much plenum.—
Wo=donbt not it in wall delerved:

“ Finn Smmn,“ ]
Pimhurg Landing. Tenn ~

r.
° Monday,April 18. 1862.;

Mr. Jun B. Juno: z—ln accbrdnnce with
IBuolution pnued M. an organized meeting
ofthe Physicians and Surgeons, on board the
Hospital Ste-smu- “ Ma nolia"—-Capt. ther,Cincinnnti.ohio.—we,tfie undoruignchommil-.
tee, are requested and man cheerfully ’do un-
der you, in behslf of the many unfortunate Ijrk

Ind. Voundod who were ministered to by In)”
nntirin; industry, our mojwiuccro thank!-

W. Monow Hues, M. D,
A. T. MAIKLI, M. D.
J. E. Cox, X. D.

.

W. I]. Jon:Y M. D.
H. P. l‘ucnl, 31.4).
J. P. ALcox, M. D.

_ Jun 11. Jun-m, H. D.
, ' Clnua‘ Hnnx, M. D.

‘
, In“:Pun-mtg". 0(8thof Ohio.

7V
Communicated.

You Sums, April 27th, 1862
MI. STAELI: Dar Bin—An sble articlt

.ppesnd ii: the hat _iune of the Sun, uigned
“A Friend to the'tm'o'laiu} Omit” Will

the gentfiomn who mm the article hue

the gooaum to inforng’ the public’wlut cou-
nitutet I Phylicinn 1 . B.

k'' ' ' 4"A. '---

II

~." 31:61:: a :Las; ara-wug‘ 4«W3; hisMmr'azfiuu . :w arm9
0 MI


